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Mi d-~a rch again, an( time to seek o~t the o~ens of spring. 
Saturday we thought to d irect ou r search i n Cedarvale rBvine. 
This fifteenth of Yarc~ Tias one of t~ose tyJical ~arc~ days, 
neither brig~t nor dar~ , cool and darnJ, but Tiith a touch of 
rrsrmth froD the veiled sun behi n d its filter of clouds. A 
playful breeze made t he leaves of yesteryear dance in the bare 
spots on south-fa c ing s lopes vrl1e:re the r; in-i;er's bla.n:ret of snow 
had l&in de e p but a few days before. Steadily, under the 
relentless urge o f the climbing s~n, tLe snow WBB tr~ckling away. 
In rills and rivulets it r an , down glistening banks to the 
tumblin g brook vrh ose c;11.r c ling ,,raters spoke of a 6 lad freecton 
from icy bonds. On the north-facing slopes, and ~nder the trees 
on the leve l _g r ound the s no w still was deep and wh i te, but it 
was on those brown, ~ l eaminc s lo pes vh ich looked south~ard that 
the sun was writin g ihe sicns tha t heralded the cominc of spring. 

The b ir ds in the r~vine ~ere still the birds of 
winter. And yet not quite, for thouch they vere the saLe b irds, 
or the same sort of birds we hsve been seein5 here all vinter, 
no7~rtheless Saturday there vas about most of t~em an enhanced 
vigor, a tendency among t~e na l es to burst int o sons, rnffle 
their feathers, and assume agg r essive ~oses in prominent position s 
in the open. ~xcited cock house-sparrows danced abo ut dingy 
females to a torrential accomJaniment of ~arsh c~atter, 
strenuous l y endeavorin~ to att r act attention. 2tarling s in 
shiny black breedinc pl h mage and s mart yel low bills ~ illed the 
a ir with squeals and wh i stle s. ~any of these birds ~ere 
doubtless f resh from the south since unrausical sqneals vere 
punctuated by lilting b it s , often beautifully rendered, from the 
songs of Mock ing birds, catbirds, c a rdinals, Carolina urens, and 
tr .. ftecl titmice. The l e s s --tr ave lJ.'"d 'brethren continued t}1eir 
i mitations of ~ illdeers, ne~ dotrlarks, and jays, learned last 
sum~er and wh ich they h av e cont ributed to the b~ckyart chorus all 
win ter, On the bank b e low Ardvo ld Gate there is a t~ll oak which 
s~arts to branc h some t we nty feet fr om the ground, a n d just at 
that poi nt is a fine nesting ho l e . Two starlings were busy 
ex?lorine this hole, perha~s the same ~air t~at nested there last 
s Pr i n g . VJ e ha ve a 1 u a y s :1 o ) e a_ t o s e e s, s c re e c h o vr 1 1 o o ~= i 11 g out o f 
that hole but so f~r we have only found starlincs , 

High amonc the trees on the sane slope a couple of male 
dor:rny wooa_pecl~ers chased ee,c:1 other r,acU~r abont, fiJ.lin.:: t:he ai r 
with shrill clamo r. Each one, no doubt, had in mind to posses s 
himself of this desirable area as a buildinc site. Atop-e 
slender wh it e 1:iine a c ,:· oa cavred l.·;..1.st ily :Iere ,·,a s a fin e tree 
for a crow's nest. Vhy coul dn't a mate 3hovr up? These black 
fellows ha ve been movin3 in for two weeks or illOre now, bu t it is 
just about this time of month th~t the bic v2ve ~ass es over 
Toronto. Indeed, V . E. Gun n co~n t ed nore t~~n 17 00 crows pass ing 
over the Old Hill in l e ss than t vro ho-,ns on !1:2.r c l1 14th. 
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Mrs O. Mitc~ell reported crows passing ·over her apa rt rnent near 
St Clair and Yon g e by the h1~d.reds on t :1e 02o1·,,.e <.le.J . These vrere 
:possibly t:ie sa me birds,as t 11e3r mi g rate fron so-,1.thwe st to north
east in this re g ion, probably . following t he old lake shore as 
hawks do in t he reverse direction in the f all . There is some 
doubt, however, as to whether crows mi g rat e through t he Toronto 
area on a wide front or f ollowing cert a in nairow lanes, Mr Ivor 
at Er indale reports flights of as many as 1 0,GOO cro~s passing 
above his p roperty on some March days. These do not appear to 
be the s~me birds as are seen over Toront o, as the c eneral north
east direction of flight v ould carry the m to the north of the 
city. Someb ody should be making a cha rt of points where heavy 
crow-flights are seen in this re c ion in order to resolve this 
l)roblem. 

To return to the ravine, above the Spadina overpass the 
stream pours over a battered little wooden dam. Here the bank 
was all clear of snow and the leaves we re dancing in the wind. 
For a moment we saw only the leaves but al l at once we realized 
that not a ll the d a ncers were leaves. Dull brown birds were 
ho pping about c leanine seeds, or dorman t insects arnong the leaves 
but so skilfully camoufl~ged were they th at once we had taken our 
eyes off any one it was a real hunt to find it again. They 
proved to be a number of female pur p le finches. Clo s e by them 
were two b rown cree,ers busily ins pe ctinc the trunks of trees and 
whistling to each other. One left the trees to work over the 
ground unde rne a tt an over ha n gi n g brow of turf. This was a new 
habit for this bird in my e~perience, as was also the rather 
starling- li ke note tha t the c re eper t~at kept to the tree-trunks 
was makins, They were evidently in tended to be a song, and we 
wondered if this wa s a nat ed pair. 

Over the dump above St Clair herr inc gulls verc s a iline as 
usual, swoopinc low each time they fancied they sp i ed some choice 
morsel. Several of them stood a bout on v ariou s rn oun~s of brown 
mud that were emerging from the snow. Hhen we appeared t hey 
took off complaining bitterly. Do wn alone the st rea n ac~in, 
enclosed her e in a n ar ro w def ile, we came shortly to Cardinal 
Corner. Just as we g ot where we could see around the corner a 
brownish bird popped up fr6 m the weeds and pe rched i n a small 
tr ee to the east. It wa s a sane s parrow, but it refused to sing. 
At the same moment t h re e other birds shot up into a shru~ to the 
west. On ins pe ction these turned out to be JUrple finches, two 
males and a f emale. Both males burst into song, wh il st the 
female pree ned her fe athe rs. As we stood still the rna les go t 
more and more curious, a nd hoppe d out on to the mos t exposed 
bra ,;ch-,,., nearest to us, only a few feet c,rra;f ■ They were in 
gorgeous p lumage, a ric h v ine colour on head, breast, and rump, 
wit h se mi-crests raised up, dark· eye s gleaming, and carolling 
songs, they were a p icture we ha ted to l eave . As we glanced back 
at the song sparrow we discovered a plain g r ey-breasted bi rd 
sitting bes ide it, In the g lasses it soon s~oved that its head 
was delicately green-tinted with a hint of yellou. The other 
bird in the little tree p roved to be the same sort. The song 
sparrow had simply disappea red and been replaced by these two 
while we had wa tched the purple finche s. And these tvo were 
goldfinches. Face onwards they look ver y different tha n from 
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other ang les. They too began to whisper a song. For as long 
as we stood still the finch chorus • continued to east and 
west. But cne mOVA on our part and the choristers departed 
in alarm. Cardinal Corner did not have a cardinal, but 
it was h ardly missed, so f asc inating were its finch relatives. 

Not a nother bird did we see until we were in the fields near 
the Bathurst Street viaduct. Then redpoll calls could be clearly 
heard,but nowhere in the trees, nor in the air could they be seen. 
Finally we traced them to the ground and found a flock of sixteen 
hard at ~o rk extracting seeds from coldenrod heads that had been 
flattened under the snow and were now ex,osed. This was a prime 
opportunity to study birds that are usually far above our heads 
when we see them. To our amazeBent we found that three of this 
flock were hoaries, end we had all three of the li c ht ones in 
the field of our binoculars at once. Later when we returned we 
found the flock perched in a shrub, with their feathers fluffed 
up so that the hoaries wore even more consJicuous than before 
since their white rumps were fully exposed. 

On the way back down the ravine we found juncos on the bank 
above Cardinal Corner. They were not there on the way up. Apart 
from the hoaries the birds we had sen had all been common birds. 
Often people ask us why we continue to look at the same birds 
week in and week out, year after year. Somehow they don ' t seem. 
to realize that a sort of friendship springs up between observer 
and birds. And who ever comes to the end of wanting to see 
friends and to learn more about them? 

On Sunday mo rnin g, the sixteenth, we continued our search 
in High Park. It was much the same sort of day, a little colder 
and damper. Alone the little stream that flows into Grenadier 
Pond is always s go od place for birds. And Sunday it was crowded 
with songste rs in full song-- purple finch e s, son g sparrows, tree 
sparrows, and juncos. In the middle of this spring festival we 
detected a lisping little song quite unknown to us, pleasant and 
warbler-like, There were so many Jurple finches about that we 
had a feeling it must be one of them, and yet it was so much 
thinner in tone that we wondered. On looking about we spied a 
brown creeper upon a tree trunk not far av,ay. Eavin::; never 
heard a creeper sing, or thought of a cre e per as singing, we 
kept trying to locate the supposed finch. But failure and 
curiosity prompted a closer surveillance of the creeuer--and 
this revealed to our astonishment that it really was-the sin g er. 
Pe-e-see/ pe see/ see/ see/ it sang, the first phrase rising, 
the second a bit lower, the third high, and the last dro ~ ping 
down. Here it was, the brown creeper's sonc, a hi c h-Jitched, 
modest melody, q_uite becoming to the rn.odest little work er, ~an:d 
gently attracti ve like the whisper of a tiny breeze in the 
evergreens. In years of watching we had never begn ~ranted the 
privilege of hearing this c entle song before. Anoth~r reason 
for seekin5 out the common birds re J e a tedly. Like ot~er friends 
they reveal themselves only littl e by littl e . They c rorr upon 
you. 
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Along Grenadier's west shore vre met rr ~1:. J:Tielsen in 
front of his home which overlooks the marsh. He wss, like 
ourself, seeking the birds of spring. As we stood looking into 
the reeds we saw the gadwal l that has beer wintering there with 
the black s and mallards. A sedate, inconspi cuou s fellow, the 
gadwall, sometimes hard to distinguish unless he exhibits the 
white patch on the l owerr~rt of his win ts, Y!e ws llced 2,long the 
west shore with Nielsen, noting that the channel ~as breaking 
open, and th a t two boys were so foolish as to be walking across 
the obviously rotten ice. Not far along we heard one of the 
sounds our ears were seeking, the cheery conk-a-ree of the 
re dwinc. A little looking showed us our bird singing loudly 
from the top of a tall pine tree. Another sig~ of spring! All 
these little signs added to gether tell the story. Sprinc is 
nigh upon us. 

On February 23, tho Sunday morning after the very successful 
meetings of the Federation of Ontario N~turalists, a number of 
the naturalists, five cars in all, took up Dr ~.E.Saunders's 
suggestion and made a general tour of the wa t e rfront from the 
Eastern Gap to Port Credit, ending with a hike through Lorne 
Park. The highlight of the day was the sight of four g laucous 
gulls at Po rt Credit, t wo of them so close, standing on the 
harbour ice, that every detail could be seen with the .neJced eye. 
Ten creat black-backed culls in one compact group on the lake 
beyond the shore ice was another sicht not often seen around 
Toronto. The harbours at Port Credit, Oakville, and nronte are 
all excellent places to look for 6ulls. 

On March 9 J)r and Hrs L.E.Jaquith, DoT1-::::las T" iller, and 
Dr and Mrs R.M.Saunders had a fine tri) in the Toronto area, 
starting at Grenadier Pond and combing the best S)ots eastward 
to Highland Creek vhere they inspected t he bear sva~~ that some 
of the field-naturalists remember from l ast fall. Hundreds of 
gulls and ducks fe a tured t~e trip, and J)r Jaquit h spied a snowy
plumaged glaucous gull standing on ~nice-cake among some 
herring gulls off Exhibition Park. Pussy villows were coming 
out in the bear swamp a nd a large Cooper's h~wk dcshed overhead 
while we were there. 

Mr E.B.Elliott of Thistletown report s that he has had the 
good fortune of having a c olden-crowned kinglet visitinc his 
feeding-station. This is c ood fortune,indeed,for thou5h t~ese 
birds are around all winter t~ey seldo m come to feedin g-stations. 
A large number (10-25) of short-esred ovls are still residing at 
York Downs Golf Club in the ornamental evergreens and have been 
seen by severel observers, nost recently on }!arch 16 by Tom 
11urray. Mr Russell Dingman tells us thet sixteen years ago he 
planted some mountain-ash trees by his home in York Mills. No 
better )errnanent bird-feeding station could be thought of than a 
grove of such trees. This year, 2,nd for sone years no i:·, T'r 
Dingman has been reap!ng the reward of his foresight, for each 
winter brings such visitors as :purple finches, l)ine and ev ening 
grosbeaks, cardinals, c e dar waxwings, and recently, among the 
l ast, ~ splendid Bohemian waxwing. The lesson is clearly, plant 
mountain-ash trees. 

There follows the annual financial statement of the club, 
drawn UlJ by Miss E. E •. J3oissonneau, which r;e f'.re s·Li.re Y,ilJ. mee t 
with your favour. 
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Balance from 1939-40 
Members hip fees (1941) 
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G__anadian Nature rebates c.':. donations 
Bank interest 

DISBURSEYENTS 

Stationery 
Printing 
Postaee and mailing 
Rent - Theat re and committee room 
Expense of lecture 
.Affiliat ion fees 
Flowers (J.H.Fleming) 
Honorarium (Jas.Hoore) 
C_aJ1adian lfr•,tu re subscriptions 

Bank Balance 

$186.53 
316.00 

9. 80 
- __ _?_.!.ll_ 

$514.52 

---------------------

$18.64 
4LI-" 0 48 
70.75 
78.00 
4.70 

10.50 
5.00 

10.00 
__ }~_ 60 

$243.67 

__ 270.85 

$514.52 

Watch for the spring progra~rne. It 's going to De a good one. 


